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Falls amongst inpatient remains one of the most common
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.:. Agreementamongthe 6 researchnursesfor Henrichll and
WHeFFAare extremelyhigh.

reportedadverse events in the acute care facilities.lt olten
results in morbidity,mortality,prolongedlength of stay, and
also gives riseto potentialmedicolegalproblems.

(95o/oCl: 0.90-1.00)

Fall Risk AssessmentTools have been usedto identifypatient
at risk for falls . Most tools in literaturewere develooedfor use
in a specificsettingand are found to have performdifferently
when used in populationoutsidethe validatedcohort

(95%Cl: 0.89-1.00)

Validationof a tool in local seftingis impodantto look at the
feasibilityand performanceof the tool beforeincorporating
into
a hospitalprogramme
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Our currenttool used in our hospitalhave not been validated
and over identifiespatientsat high risk resultingin dilutionof
the fall oreventionefforts.
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The aim of the studywas to validatethe Hendrichll (HFRMll)
and the WesternHealthFall Risk Assessment(WHeFRA)tool
againstcurrenttool (TTSHFRA) used in the hospitalfor use in
our hospitalfall preventionprogramme.
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Subjects who fall tendsto be older,stay longer,fall within
and are from generalmedical,
the 1stweek of hospitalization
neurologyand geriatricwards.
The causesof falls were mainlydue to subject's urrderlying
cognitiveimpairmentand changesin their healthstatus.
57V" ol the subjectssustained injuriesand olhers had no

injury

From the study we identified the optimal cutoff for
WHeFRAas 29 and for Hendrichll it was >5.

This was a prospectivecohortstudy carriedout in 28 acute
wardsfor a periodof 8 weeks
Patients from Intensivecare, high dependencywards and
thosewho are dangerouslyill were excluded.
The subjects were identifiedfrom ward admissionrecords
usinga stratifiedsamplingprocedure.
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6 research nurses were trained to use the instrumentsby
Falls Nurse Clinicianas well as the physiotherapist
for the
functionalassessment,
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Interraterstudies was done and resultswas comparedto a
single"goldstandard"assessmentby FallsNurseClinician.
The subjectswere screenedusing the two researchtools by
researchnurses within 48 hours of admissionand Informed
consentwas obtainedpriorto screening.
482 subjects were screened,77 refused consent and 406
were enrolledin the study.

From the study, falls tend to occur in older patients and
coming from the medical wards. They alsq tend to have
longerlengthof stay.

The subjectswere followedup till they were dischargedor to
the end of the studyperiod.

Both WHeFRA and Hendrich ll possess high sensitivity
and specificity which are important attributes of a good
screeningtool.

Data on patients demographic,diagnosis, co-morbidities,
medications,length of stay, time to first fall, fall data as
reportedin the hospitaloccurrencesystem for falls (eHOR)
were collectedusinga standardizeddataform.

Apartfrom the above,we wouldalso needto consider
practicalaspectsuchas the durationand simplicity in
administering
the lool.
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DataAnalysis:
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rateragreementof nominally-scaled
data.
Intraclasscorrelationis appliedfor assessingthe raters'
levelof agreementof totalscoresof the tools.
The data are entered into Stata 9.0 (Stata Corp, Texas,
USA) for analysis. All slatisticaltests are conductedat
5% levelof significance.
sensitivityand specificityof the tools.
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